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Rex Cafe

When you pass a good store and see somo- -
- i -

thing you want, you go m and buy it. So it

is in our business. When you look over our
menu you will see something you want to

eat and you will satisfy your desire by get-

ting it. Now, that is not all you will get

the best with service. Drpp into the Rex Cafe

for a dinner, if you have not already done
so, and we will convince you. "A satisfied
customer always brings another."

THE REX CAFE
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XEAKXS SUIT IS K.VDKl)
T11KX l'AYS THK MOXF.V., SKVHX TAKK THlltll DKCItKi:

When J. D. Dervnn eaw In thu
Herald that the circuit court had d!e-- i
missed the action of J. S. McClellan
against him. he hunted up McClellan
and paid the $90 which was the bas-

is of the suit.
"I didn't know anything about the

said, "or would paid him
lore."
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Work in the third degree was gl

V

j en a of seven at the meeting of
encampment, No. 4G, last

Following tho business
and ritualistic work a light ban-

quet was There were a large
uit until I saw it in the paper," he of members In attendance.

I have be- -
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Subscribe for the for your
or

would nvo you an evelaaiing debt
of gratitude.
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Why Not Ar

'BELBER
Trunk, Suit Case of Bag for Xmas?

Something 'that you need every day of

the year. the new styles we have

just received.

K K K Store
Exclusive on Belber Luggage
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Kwauna
night. meet-in- g

served.
number

Herald
Eastern relative friend. Thov
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See

V Kturri,' niiii
-- .V hcnrt truo blue.
A (Sodl in.ii
('(iuni;oiiiiu too
A stricken Intnl.
A Hunntah foe.

"Tho nrniy'N crushed
lie's urged to go.
Ho plinko hLi houd.
No, hu Will stay
Midst nil tho dead
Kor n brighter tiny.
A 'Jiocho ilomiiutl .

To yield Hod's gold!
To k(o tliu souls,
Within hi fold.
A firm reply.
No co urtllco. there.
The Hun grows shy
Henenth his st'uro
Four tmrs ho itaod
Midst whistling .1ioIIh;
Saved ninny a uiitltl
From worse than Hull.
1'eaco coma ut hint.
A Joous day
Tti llelglum nnd
C.01VS MURUIER!

WHICH UD.MINDS US THAT
A inun can't go to a harbor shop

anil havo a habit slimed off like ni
beard.

J SPENT LOTS DF--

MDNEV.
!
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COn.D ri0 AOTHIXH TO IHXP
HIM UXTIIj hi: TOOK TAXI ll'.
wifk is also in:i.i'i:n

W. OTiorman. a well-know- n cm
ployco of tho Oil Well Supply Co
and his wife, who reside at Cll Bint
Fifth St., I.08 Angeles, arc both en
thusiastic In their prnlso of Tanlnc.
and mado the following statements
a few days ago:

"Tanlnc Just beats anything I

have ever seen to build up a run-
down man and put him back on his
feet again," bald Mr. O'Gormn. "For
the past two years I havo been go-

ing around with little Itfo or
strength about me. and I was so
wenkrthat when I got through with
my worlc in the evenlngM I was al
most exhausted. I bad llttlo or no ap-
petite and what I ate did rae more
harm than good, and It seemed that
I had a cold all the time and could
never find anything that would
drive it out of my syntem. I couldn't
deep good at night and when I got
upevery morning I would start to
cougnmg ana lor nan an hour ori.
more I would nearly cough my head
off.' . j1

"I spent all kinds of money fi-- r t
medicines but nothing ever did res a
particle of good until I begat tukinj,
Tanlac, and I want to tHl you Tan-la- c

built me up so fast that It looked
like it was made especially for mo. I
at three blj hearty rocnl every
if, digest It u'fe-'- sciri am yt ln-I- ne

in weight nn-- J strength rj:l.t
ft'ong. 1 am 1 it troubled any more
with colds and the ctjugh that wed
to bother me eveay morning has left
me entirely. I am sleeping sound all
night long and get up feeling fine
and I have so much more strength
and life about me that I Just want
to keep on the go all the time."

In plating her experience with
the medicine Mrsf O'Gorman said:
"I just can't think of nnythlng that

be too good to sny about Tan-
lac for It hps mado me a wpII ami
1 t'ppy woman. Indigestion troubled
me so bad I didn't caro whether I

er ate anything or not for I knew
If I did I would havo terrlblo pains
for hours afterwarda. I waa bother-
ed more In the mornings than at any
othor time, and it Just seemed that

could hardly stand tho pains some
times. I was losing my Htrength fast
and all the time I went about feollng
weak and draggy.

"My mother had tried Tanlac and
it had dono her so much good that
she advised me to tako It. and when
1 had finished four bottles I stopped
taking 'It for I started gaining
weight bo fast that I was afraid I

"J couldn't wear my clothes. Anyhow I
j wasn't after gain In weight no much
as I wanted to bo rid of tho lndlges- -

(
Hon and those terrlblo pains In my
siotnacn, anu tnoy had already been
entirely overcome, so Tanlac had

, dono its work and I didn't need to
j take any moio, Everything tnstos
good to nie now and I don't havo
a trouble of any kind. I can cortnln-l- y

Join my husband In praising Tan-
lac for it was Just tho thing both of
us needed."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Fallf
by the Star Drug Co., and In l.orella
by the James More. Co. Adv.
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GRIT, BONE, MEAT SCRAPS, EGG MASH

VVV'Haa
"WE BUY AND SELL FOW CASH: THATS WHY WE SM rvs

M
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411-413-4- W MAIN S7RZE7
KLAMATH
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.THE FIT WONT WASH OUT

For Men, Women

and Children
All iiifii, Miiiiien, btiji, ultN anil ililldicn who wear

iiiuleu'lotlictl.
It h inado In nlljjir Kiiulnr cljltin fur nici. m)Ui.mi mm tlilhltrii. In ...i..or liwuy. Tivillum ami ilKht Mrlulit fabiliH. U It lit all our ti,.,i.tho lc.t popular pilivtl Knit iiiiilft-ttm- r mi tlio inaikt't. '"'
Our HiMtinieiM ullli ono ateonl nai "(Jli,. mv .MimIiiuwir t nlon suit,of, tlino." They uxi ilieui Tor tho lltll.- - IoIm, ami all tho nn)'Ttobahiv no bran.l of haWi.c m.,, .JiSKfttiM'fulufi aiiiiinii itifti, ttniM-- ami tlilhtit'ii hao tier nirlu'l hiali ut'iifiiil 1111.1...l(eritl praKo jin Hid MtiuttluKMt'fli-KUiiiKiiitii.'- i
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Make An Ideal
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What one of the largest shipments of waists for ladies to Klamath Falls is Iat our store. Everyone of them in the latest patterns styles. Here one
can find some real values as well as quality. Waists in crann to M Q,i X
georgette
green, navy
color. All

repe. AH in the new shades of flesh, pink, corn, black, blue, white A
blue, taupe, brown and yellow. Very dainty in both style and Isizes from 36 to 46. $4.95 to $24.85. 1

GIFT 'KERCHIEFS

Exceptional offerings In Men's Wnrarn'n and
Children's Handkerchiefs. Women's and MImcs'-shee- r

white lawn Handkerchiefs, with dainty
embroidered designs In corner, finished lth
rolled edges. Priced thrrr for 7.V
NoVelty 'Handkerchiefs for the younger net, In
bold and dainty shades 'and borders. Tlwwj are
new in style and very appropriate. White Lin-
en Handkerchiefs for all, the family at alliprlces.
Handkerchiefs are'prlced to 'suit all from 8c to

r.oo. ' '

Wo wish to impress upon tho people that we
have the largest stock of handkerchiefs in the
city in all designs' and materials.
Daintiness in handkorchlefn. li the desire of
milady's heart.. when presented aa a gift.

"

ATTKXTION (KNIGHT TKMI'liAltH. t r
A special conclave of Calvary

Commandery will bo held Wednes-
day evening, December 17th, for tho
purpose of Installing the officers
elect for 1020. All .Sir Knights re-

quested to attend, ,
17-- lt C. H. UNDERWOOD, E. C.

KHTHAVEI)

A three year old black heifer left
my ranch about 2 months ago.
Branded HVL connected Right enr
Hwallow cut, left ear under bit.
Reasonable reward for any Informa-
tion. I

17-- 3t M. J. LYTM:, Bonanza, j

OOUXTV THKASUItKlt'H XOTIC1J

Notice Is horoby given thnt thero
aro funds In tho county treasury for'
tho redemption of Klnmath County'
general fund warranto protoatPd fpro-- (
Hunted for payment but not paid for
tho want of funds) on or before
September 2 1913. Also wnrrant No. i

30703 protested September 3, 1913.
Interest on eamo will ceaso from

date.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon

thla 17th dav of Dee. A. D. 1010.
0? K. VAN RIPER

17-.- "t County Treasuror.

Pardoning conscientious Objectors
has lod thorn to consider sentences
mpro scraps of paper, I

If Oonoral Yudenltch hadn't drlv-- 1

on the Reds out of Petrogind, OJM
King Winter would havo froon 'eni
o ' Just the sari i,

Rest Rooms for Juries might hne-tc- n

decisions.

'I ho kick's not In :ho Near-Ho-ur

but on It,
iMnny a man

key to Hoave- n-

to
-- In his

tho

MiinilMKMenr ,,,

- tSS'"

HUM.

iltifflo tmdrnwar

Hill

and

claims havo
cellar.

SWEATERS

Sweaters for ladies and children, in
all-wo- ol and in silk, in solid ,and

fancy colors. You will, do well iby.

purchasing these at your earliest
fhey are selling very rap-

idly. $3.39, to .$15,00.

BATHROBES
This Is the Jelly month of the comfy bath robe.
Dad searches mother ' old one for exictlr the
right size; and perhaps It's SunU Claim Tho
discovers that the 'boys and glrla Of the family

k

--. i j k

ureu a nam ruuu " a
All the bath robea'nroln the dmltna and it
In latest patterns, In. toe of materials jL
lit moderate nrlcea. ' A

The Store With The Christmas Spirit"!

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
On account "of th'o condition of tho roads, our de-

livery sorvlco will leao tho market promptly on tun
schedule: .

Going east at H:-1- 0 " w- -

Going wHt at '!n " "',
GoInK eant at 10:30 a. m.
Going cunt at ,,"M) " n1.

One ilclltcry In tlio afternoon nt 'A oMotk.

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET
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DON'T SAY "OVERALLS," SAY

W UNION MADE WhV

They will give you the service They are Union

Made and have a number of features over oinej

makes of overalls. First is the material fro
they are made; second, all seams are felled a

anotriple stitched; third, cord-boun- d button holes

full cut in seat. Last, they are Union Made.

We handle the complete line.

K. Sugarman
"I ain't mad at nobody",

FOR Murphey's Feed & Seed Store

CHICKENS . -- ",2,SonlhSi,u,st . ..
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Mpit'ru.
Intent

the beat


